
2010-2011 EDUCATION YEAR ÇAYELI KARAAGAC PRIMARY SCHOOL1.st TERM 8 th GRADE 3.ENGLISH EXAM   

  Student’s name: …………………………………………………         Number: ……......       Date:  

 
A) Fill in the blanks with PRESENT PERFECT TENSE—PAST TENSE  and match  with the pictures (12pts) 
 
1. I.......................never........................pizza.(eat) 

2. My mother..............just...........the clothes(wash) 

3. ............. you ever.................to America ? ( go) 

 

4.My sister...................her  leg last week (break) 

5. When .......... you ...................yesterday ?(sleep) 

6) He ...................his exam since 8:30 (study) 

      

  

 
 

B) Fill in the blanks with  JUST, YET, SINCE, FOR , EVER, (12 pts) 

1) They have.................................. slept 

2) I have been ill..........................a week. 

3) Tim hasn't called me.....................  

4) They  have ......................... married.               

5) I haven't smoked a cigarette............two days. 

6) It hasn't rained in Bursa.....................June. 

7) Have you..................met a famous person? 

8) Have you done your Maths homework ............

c)Read and write true orfalse for each sentence(Cümleler doğru mu yalnış mı?)12  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Mark and Anthony have different parents.

 True  False 

2. Anthony is taller than Mark.  

 True  False 

3. Mark is stronger than Anthony. 

 True  False 

4. Mark and Anthony have beards.  

 True  False 

5. Anthony is popular but Mark is not 

 True  False 

6. They both have girlfriends.  

 True  False 

d) Look at the pictures and give advice. Use should / shouldn’t    (8pts) 
play football /   eat a lot of sweets   / go to the doctor  / study hard 

 
 

 

He failed in his test.         My uncle  is sick.     Cem  broke his leg so,       My brothers like sweet too much 

he………………………       he………………………         Cem……………………       They…………………………… 

 

Mark and Anthony are brothers. Mark is 24 years old and Anthony is 21 years old. 

They have the same parents, but the two brothers don’t look like each other. Mark is 

very tall. He has dark brown hair. He has a beard. Anthony is not as tall as Mark, and 

he is as strong as Anthony. His hair is blonde and a little longer. He wears glasses. 

The brothers do not look alike.They both like to tell jokes to their friends and 

family. They are fun to be around. Mark and Anthony have many friends and are very 

popular. Mark has a girlfriend named Nicole. She is also very nice.Mark works at the 

mechanic shop repairing cars. Anthony is in college and is studying architecture. They 

are both very busy during the week, but they hang out on the weekends 

 



e)Look at the pictures and compete sentences with can, can’t, could ,couldn’t.(8pts) 
 

 

 

 

Last year, Bob ………       When Peter was a child, he ……..     Mr John...........lift  it     Sue …………… sleep 
swim without floats.          use the computer                 because he is old              because she is ill 
 

1)When did Atatürk open the Turkish Grand National 
Assembly? 
a-) on 30th August               b-) on 29th  October    

c-) on 23rd April                   d-) on 19th May            

2)She has got a bike............................ 
A) Neither have I B) So have  I 

C) Either have  I          D)So haven’t I 
 

 

 

3)He prefers.........basketball ..........football 

a)playing//to  b)to play//to c)play//than  d) playing//than 

4) Serkan  hasn’t written a letter ___September. 

a) for          b) yet           

c) since            d)just 

8)A: Have you …… eaten mushroom? 

 B: No, I have ……..  eaten it. 

A) just --- never       B)ever--- yet    

C) ever--- never       D) never ---ever 

9) I ………… swim ……. watch tv   

A) would rather /to     B) would rather/than                  

c) prefer/to  d)would rather/to  

10) People watched TV last night , ..............? 

a) don’t they      b)do they    c)didn’t they    d)did they 

11)I..........football when I was 7 years old 
a) can’t play             b) couldn’t play 

c) could play            d) couldn’t playing 

12)  _____I was playing flute my friend phoned me  

a) While          b) When              

c) What           d) Then  

5) My aunt is playing with ball  by……… 

a)herself       b)himself      c)hisself      d)myself 

6).Let’s go to the cinema, .................? 

a)shall they      b)did we      c)letn’t we      d)shall we 

13My ………… is that I always tell lies.   

  a) strength    B)weakness     C)ambition    D)favorite    

14)Emrah is ........ because his friends always trust him 

a) shy      b)reliable       c) rude      d)serious 

7)Which national day is on 29th  October? 
A) National Sovereignty and Children’s Day 

15) I have got terrible headache………………….. 

D) Youth and Sports Day 
B) Victory Day 
C) Republic Day 

a)yet              b)since         c)recently       d)for 
 

 

h) find and write (fiileri uygun biçimde yazınız.) (10 pts) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

38pts 


